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ABSTRACT: The recent invasion of the exotic weed 7t(諦Iag。 fe/咋rcz L. (coltsfoot) in Gros Mome

National Park (GMNP) Newfoundland, Canada, WaS eXamined to detemine which resource changes

accompanying disturbance enabled population expansion. Resource levels reflecting environmental

variables are defined here as血e abiotic components of the environment used by plants. The environ-

mental variables of pH, SOil moisture, SOil type, duff cover and photosynthetica11y active radiation were

measured in 17 disturbance types of natural and anthropogenic origin - nOtal,1y hiking trails, roads,

gravel quarries, Shorelines’SIopes, hydro corridors’and forests kil看ed by spmCe budwom - and across

a gradient from disturbed to undisturbed in 12 vegetation types・ Balsan fir forest comprises 36% of the

park and has血e highest nuII心e工Of distu玩nce types・

Disturbances favoring 7t‘SSilago were characterized by a pH of 6.8-8.3, high light intensity言ncreased

bare ground, absence of duff cover’and moist・ gravelly substrates. These levels were typical of both

natural and anthropogeIric disturbances in which the canopy and duff cover were absent・ and the pH of

acidic native soils had been raised by the addition of quarried limestone or granitic gravel.

The心髄銃eme in了eSO櫨にee lew虫s acTOSS (he心弧丁b孤ce邸軸的心血c徹es血軸物ss掲go is m鵡1e to

colonize undisturbed native vegetation. Likewise, a 。hange in resource levels over time’Which favors

other species and is unsuitable for克′SSilago・ apPearS tO be the mechanism of 7t面1ago’s recession・

Not all disturbance types present resource levels favorable for 7t‘SSilago establishment. However・ re-

source levels associated with some disturbance types of anthropogenic origin indicate that aggregate

quarry management practices have uninten〔iona11y enat)1ed the invasion of棚SSilago in GMNP ControI

of invasive vegetation can be addressed by identify′ing disturbance-related plant resource shifts that may

have been caused by policies and procedures under local control.

IIlde証em]S: aggregate. disturbance言nvasive species, national parks, Newfoundland,耽‘5Silago華擁m

冒NTRODUCTION

The exotic ruderal weed 7L!SSilago.舶加m

L. (coltsfoot) invaded Gros Mome National

Park (GMNP), Canada, (Figure l) when

a high-density population moved into an

area of previously low density. This inva-

sion began in 1973 when the park opened

to the public (Bouchard et al. 1978) and

it occurs nowhere else in Newfoundland

in such densities except between the park

and Channel-Port aux Basques, Where the

ferry arrives from mainland Canada (Fig-

ure l). The profile of 7Lばsilago has been

raised in recent years as the jurisdictions

in which it has been declared an invasive

SPeCies or noxious weed grows言ncluding

Tennessee (耽nnessee Exotic Pest Plant

Counci1 2001), Ontario, Canada (Ontario

1990, Havinga et al. 2000). Connecticut,

Maine, North Carolina, and New Jersey, aS

Well as in three American national parks:

Acadia, Blue Ridge Parkway and Great

Smokey Mountains Nadonal Park (Plant

Conservation Alliance website).

The ma.intenance of ecoIogica=ntegrity

is the paramomt princip]e guiding all

National Parks in Canada (Parks Canada

1996, Woodley 1996), and is defined as “a

condition where the structure and function

Of an ecosystem are unimpaired by stresses

induced by human activity and are likely to

PerSist’’(Parks Canada 1996)・ This study

was undertaken to assess whether or not

TuS扉lago would replace native species and

COmPrOmise the integrity of the vegetation

communities in GMNP

The approach taken here follows Bazzaz,

(1983) who maintained that botanical in-

VaSion is a function of the bioIogy of the

SPeCies証e receiving environment, and the

nature of disturbance. Bazzaz described

disturbance as ``a sudden change in the

resource base of a unit of the landscape

that is expressed as a readily detectable

Change in populations response.” Similarly,

Fox and Fox ( 1986) described disturbance

as a resource amplification or resource

Shift (COnCluding that there is no invasion

Without disturbance) with a trend to greater

invasion with more proIonged, rePeated, Or

more intense disturbance. More recently,

Davis et al. (2000) have also proposed a

general theory of invasibility based on

fluctuating resources. They have embraced

Lonsdale’s (1999) concapt that invasibility

results from a combination of propagule

PreSSure (the availability of seeds or other
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Figure l. Gros Morne NatiomI Park in the Atlantic Region of Canada.

reproductive structures)’the characteristics sibility・ defined as acombination offactors (Bazzaz’s負receiving environment”)・

of the new species (Bazzaz’s “bioIogy of including climate’disturbance regime’and

the species,・), and an area,s inherent inva-　COmPetitive abilities of resident species In ecosystems that areexplicitly drivenby
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disturbance, reCruitment of native species

has been expIored using a similar approach

to that used in this study and as set out by

Davis et al. (2000). For exanple, Rowe

(1978) examined the frequency, intensity,

and extent of forest fires in combination

W紬‖曲e bj0まogica」 strategjes of競ative

boreal species to predict the direction of

succession after fires and to reconstruct

fire history. Similarly, for wetland ecosys-

tems subject to fluctuating water levels,

Van der Valk (1981) has con§truCted the

environmental sieve model to explain

Wetland succession. He proposed that

When species are classified according to

POtentia1 1ife span, PrOPagule longevity,

and establishment requlrementS, Wetland

environmental factors compose the sieve

that selects some species and excludes

Others for recruitment.

Disturbance is defined here as a sudden

Change in resources, Where resources are

the abiotic components of the environment

used by plants. The hypothesis to be tested

is that a resource shift has occurred to en-

able the invasion of 7t‘SSilago in GMNP

Selected resources across disturbance types

Were quantified and correlated with the

PreSenCe Of撮JSSilago and were compared

to those found in undistufoed vegetation

COrrmunities as an indicator of their inva_

Sibility. Resource levels among d輯erent

natural and anthropogenic di§turbance

types were compared to detemine if some

types were more favorable to 7t/SSilago

than others and, if so, Whether they were

associated with park activities, given the

COincidence of its invasion with park de-

Velopment.

DESCRIPT看ON OF STUDY AREA

Gros Mome National Park covers 1805

km2’divided topographically into the

settled Coastal Plain below 15O m above

Sea level (asl) and the more remote Al-

Pine Plateau between 450 and 800 m asl

(FigⅢe 2).

GMNP has a cool, Short growlng Sea-

SOn and adequate (Clayton et al. 1977)

to excessive (Bouchard and Hay 1976)

moisture. The average summer temperature

at Rocky Harbour (Figure 2) is 15OC in

July and August, and the frosトfree period

ranges from 100 days in low-1ying areas

to 150 days in more favorable sites on

the outer coast (Banfield 1988). Amual

average precipitation on the Coastal Plain

is approximately 1200 mm increasing ap-

p重℃Ⅹ王mateまy 207 mmめr eac心lOO m hse

in elevation (Banfield 1988).

Bedrock geoIogy consists of 18 di鯖erent

rock types, With the AIpine Plateau largely

COmPOSed of gneiss and granite and the

Coastal Plain of limestone, Shale, Sand-

StOne, and doIomite (Stevens 1992). The

most unusual constituent of the geoIogy lS

the exposure of pehdotite, Characterized

by naturally occu血ng phytotoxic heavy

metals on血e冊blelands (Figure 2). Other

SOils in the park are imperfectly drained

acidic, humo-ferric PodzoIs, fomed by the

influence of the parent material, humid to

Perhumid climate, and coniferous vegeta-

tion (Clayton et al. 1977).

Pleistocene glacial landscapes include the

ice-SCOured uplands, glacier-Carved val-

leys, lowland moraines, and coastal rock

terraces (Bouchard et al. 1991). Marine,

fluvial, and aeolian processes are expressed

in HoIocene landfoms that include tidal

fiats, beaches, Sand dunes, Sea Cli楢s, hver-

banks, deltas, and flood plains (Bouchard

e亡al. 1991).

The vascular flora of GMNP contains

727 species of which 96 are considered

PrOVincially rare, While lO are rare in

Canada (Anions 1994). The park lies

entireIy within the Boreal FbreSt Region

of Canada with 70% of the vascular flora

Of the park characteristic of址s boreal

region (Anions 1994)・ Twelve vegetation

types (grassy dunes, intertidal salt marsh,

Sedge fen and bog, SPhagnum bog, hv-

erain thicket and meadow, larch scrub,

black spruce forest and scrub, tuCkamore

(krummhoIz) , heath dwarf-SCrub , balsam fir

forest, heath-1ichen tundra, and serpentine

barrens) have been identified and mapped

in the park (Bouchard and Hay 1992), eaCh

described and identified by a minimum of

three indicator species.

Gros Mome gained national park status

in 1973 and the development of park

infrastructure, including血e upgrading of

the main highways, OCCurred from the late

1970s through to the early 1980s. Settle-

ment areas as well as recreational facilities

are concemated on the Coastal Plain, along

With the main highways, Which comect

no血and south ends ofthe park. It became

a UNESCO Wndd Heritage Site in 1987,

based on the park’s geoIogical wealth,

dramatic glacier-Carved landscapes) bio-

logical diversity, and its 4500-year history

Of human habitation.

B10LOGY OI: TUSSIL4GO F4RFARA

The production of rhizomes and the ability

to wi血stand erosion or deposition of sub-

StrateS are key bioIogical features contribuト

ing to the success of 7t鮒ilago in GMNP

職!SSilago is a species whose short-1ived

diaspores (<5 months, Namura-Ochalska

1987) disperse to newly disturbed, OPen

Sites where the seeds gemrinate quickly

On血e moist surface of a wide variety of

Substrates of low to high nutrients and

PH. 7i‘SSilago faces less competition on

low nutrient sites where the production of

rhizomes is favored over flowers (Ogden

1974). Once established, 7掠silago can

quickly dominate a site through radial

extension of rhizomes, Which can reach up

to 2.5 m in the second year (Bakker 196O,

Ogden 1 974). Vegetative rather than sexual

reproduction enables a success餌genotype

to saturate a favorable site (Korshikov et

al. 1994, Brown and Burdon 1987).

7t,SSilago is well adapted to withstand

unstat)le substrate levels caused by ongoing

Physical disturbance. MoxphoIogical adap-
tations include: ( 1 ) rhizome buds at various

depths, (2)血e emergence of vegetative

Shoots less than a few millimeters above

the soil to avoid breakage (Myerscough

and Whitehead 1967), and (3) variability

in the location of the flower bud above or

below the soil surface (Waltz 1962).

Zt!SSilago reproduces succes§fully through

the fracturing of brittle rhizomes that oc-

CurS during soil disturbance (Bostock and

Benton 1979; Namura-Ochalska 1993b,

1993c; Leuchs 1961). Ogden (1974) has

Observed a mean number of lO2 nodes per

P]ant after two years, and Leuchs (1961)

reported that a rhizome buried in compost
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SOi1 75 cm below ground level in Sep-

tember emerged by the following March.

Disturbance that mitigates competition and

PrOmOteS CIonal reproduction is necessary

for the persistence of 7涼silago (Namura-

Ochalska 1993a).

物SSilago thrives in conditions of physical

dis巾rbance, and the literature indicates

that it is a poor competitor as succession

PrOgreSSeS (Bakker 1960; Namura-Ochal-
Ska 1988, 1989). Given this, and assuming

that shi触ng resources enable invasion,咄s

Study focused on measuring the resources

in certain distu巾ances in which 7t(SS訪ago

WaS found and comparing them to nearby

undisturbed vegetation.血order to deter-

mine whether or not撮A§Silago invasion

had been enabled by “stress induced by

human activity’’(Parks Canada 1996),

disturbances were grouped according to

natural or anthropogenic orlgm.

METHODS

We categorized disturbance in tems of
“type:’“origin,’’and “1eveL’’Dismrbance

types are distinctive pattems of physical

alterations to the landscape, SuCh as roads

and active slopes- Seventeen d韓erent

disturbance types were recognized and

these are grouped by origin. Anthropo-

genic disturbance types are those that

are directly associated with intentional

human activity, SuCh as gravel pits and

roads. Natural disturbance types occur as

the result of predominantly physical or

bioIogica】 (Other than human) processes,

SuCh as insectkills (forests ki11ed by spruce

budworm) and unstable dunes. Some dis-

tuわances clearly had multiple origins, SuCh

as combined moose and hiking trails, and

they are grouped separately as multiple

disturbances.

A non-random sampling strategy was

Chosen in order to measure resources as-

SOCiated with the presence of 7Lessilago.

Disturbance types and locations were

identified from park reports and personnel,

and they were pIotted on vegetation maps

at a scale of l:50,000 (Bouchard and Hay

1992). These vegetation types represent

the “receiving environment” according to

B azzaz’s framework. All vegetation types

in GMNP were sanpled or observed except

heath dwarf scⅢb which was not sanpled

due to time constraints, inaccessibility

Of backcountry locations, and its minor

OCCurrenCe (0.5% of GMNP). 7L郡!lago

WaS rarely encountered in gfassy dunes,

SPhagnum bog, and tuckamore; and this is

reflected in the small number of quadrats

SamPled in these vegetation types. Distur-

bance locations were血e starting point for

Study transects.

“Disturbance level’’refers to one of three

lm2 sampling quadrats along a transect

representing a gradient of disturbance

from chronic, tO maturing, tO undisturbed

Vegetation. The first quadrat represented

Chronic disturbances such as roadsides,

trails, and sIopes, Which are subject to

Changing resources (particularly those

accompanying soil disturbances) once or

more annually. Here血e vegetation type

WaS nOt forested.

The血ird quadrat - the undisturbed controI

PIot which temrinated the transect - WaS

determined by血e presence of trees, mOSS

layer, Or SPeCies indicators・ Eight of the

12 vegetation cover types are described

by woody vegetation and one by mosses,

indicating an absence of recent soil dis-

turbance. Grassy dunes, intertidal salt

marsh, and sedge fen and bog have as their

indicators several herbaceous grasses and

Sedges previously identified and described

by botanists (Bouchard and Hay 1992);

and the indication of two or more of these

SPeCies was also deemed to indicate the

absence of recent soil disturbance.

Maturing distuめances in named vegetation

types associated with each distuめance type

had nei血er an ongoing physical distur-

bance nor the presence of億ees, mOSS layer,

Or SPeCies indicators of the vegetation type.

Quadrats were placed on 7tJSSilago if it was

PreSent midway between quadrats one and

three, Or, if absent, Simply at midpoint in

Order to sample the envirormental vz血ables

associated with this intermediate zone.

Idea11y, eaCh transect had a quadrat with a

representative disturbance level (Chronic,

undisturbed, maturing); however, OnCe in

the field, tranSeCtS did not always fit this

ideal. As a result, SOme disturbance types

Were Characterized by only two of the three

disturbance types. For example, the distur-

bance type labeled “rehabilitation site” was

drawn from a document listing sites that

Were regraded after road access changes.

On site, these disturbances clearly had no

OngOing chr。nic dismrbance, bu=hey were

excellent examples of datable, maturing

disturbances. As a result, rehabilitation

Sites were characterized by the maturing

and undisturbed pair only. In other distur-

bance types, SuCh as moose/animal trail,

there was no gradient between chronic and

undisturbed quadrat (e.g., Where a well-

used trail was immediately surrounded

by mature, boreal vegetation). Therefore,

these transects were characterized by these

two gradients only.

Resource levels measured in each quadrat

Were: Photosynthetically active radiation

(PAR), SOil particle size, SOil pH, SOil

moisture, PerCent bare ground, and duff

COVer. PAR was measured at the upper

leaf surface with a LiCor photometer in

units of岬m-2 s-1. Absolute values of

PAR were recorded for each quadrat at

each disturbance ]evel. Tb eliminate the

effect of variable cIoud cover during data

COllection, PAR readings for quadrats in

Chronic and maturing disturbance levels

Were COnVerted to a relative measure of

the undisturbed quadrat in each transect,

and are referred to as relative RAR.

Some resources, SuCh as pH, are mOre aC-

Curately a proxy or measurement for actual

resources that become available or limiting

as are a function of soil pH・ However, tO

be consistent with previous studies in inva-

Sion bioIogy (Bazzaz 1983, Fox and Fox

1986, Lonsdale 2000), the environmental

Variables measured and described above

Wi11 be referred to asりresources.,,

7t‘S訪ago was frequently found growing

On Various types of inorganic substrates,

For this analysis, Substrates were grouped

into three descriptive categories: ( l ) graveV

aggregate (coarse aggregate larger than 5

Cm in diameter; and gravel composed of

granite, Shale and peridotite between O.05

and 5 cm in diameter); (2) organic (greater

than 2 cm thickness of onganic material

(including moss),血e seeding depth of

7tJSSilago (Namura-Ochalska 1987)); and

W!ume 25 (3), 2005 Natura! Areas Jouma1 267



(3) mineral soils. Gravel/aggregate size

represents sorting for specific purposes

by the Park and was grouped together

to examine the relationship between the

introduction of gravel and the presence

Of撮(SSilago.

Soil pH was measured usmg a Kelway soil

acidity meter (Which measures a range of

3.5-8.0) inserted into the substrate to a

depth of approximately 6 cm. From 5-10

Cm below the surface, aPPrOXimately lO

ml of soil was retrieved and described

as saturated if water could be squeezed

from the sample, mOist if it contained

Water but not to the point of saturation,

Or dry if moisture could not be seen or

felt. For gravel substrates, Visible moisture

WaS judged as moist, While non-Visible

moisture was considered dry, Because

SamPling of soil moisture took place over

the month ofAugust, reSults are presented

in the context of the precipitation record

for this period.

Percent bare ground and percent cover of

duff and 7t!SSilago were estimated using

the Braun-Blanquet scale (Kent and Coker

1992). This method is commonly used

for percent cover of vegetation, but when

used to estimate bare ground in a quadrat,

high values indicate little vegetation cover.

Du任consists of deciduous or coniferous

leaf litter.

Spearman’s rank correlation coe飴cients

Were generated for 7互SSilago abundance

and individual resource variables (α=O.0 1 ).

Valiation in resource levels among the three

levels of disturbance (chronic, maturing,

and undisturbed) and between natural

and anthropogenic disturbances were

tested usmg Kruskal Wallis nonparametric

ANOVA.

Nominal data for the three substrate types

(Organic, graVel, mineral) were analyzed

SeParately to show whether certain distur-

bances were characterized by distinctive

Substrates. The percent occurrence of each

Substrate type was calculated for each of

the three levels of disturbance - between

anthropogenic, natural and multiple dis-

turbances and between disturbance types,

Box and whisker pIots show median,

interquartile range, and extreme values of

PH associated with different substrates.

The relationship between substrate, dis-

turbance, and pH indicates whether pH

is associated with specific disturbance

types, levels, and origins. Ordinal data

for soil moisture levels were compared

as percentages among disturbance levels

in each transect.

RESU町S

The data set consists of 153 transects,

COmPrising 253 quadrats, 84 of which

Were Chronic disturbances, 100 maturing

disturbances, and 69 undisturbed (“fable

l). Roads (n=29), hiking trails (n= 41),

gravel pits (n=22), and rehabilitation sites

(n=58) make up most of the anthropogenic

disturbances sampled (n二162). Streams

represented the highest number of quad-

rats in the natural disturbance category

(n=24, tOtal natural n=47), followed by

Slopes (n=6) and sand dunes, animal trails,

beaver dams, beaver cut, and insect kills

(n<4 each). Multiple disturbances made
up 39 quadrats.

7L(SSilago abundance is significantly cor-

related with increasing pH (rs = 0.371)

and light level (rs = 0.546), but negatively

COrrelated with duffcover (rs = O.378; Table

2). The strongest correlation shown here

is related to light levels as a direct result

Of disturbance. While there are also cor-

relations with pH, the weaker correlation

indicates wider amplitude of tolerance.撮/S-

Silago is abundant in disturbances where

OVerStOry Vegetation has been cleared leav-

ing an open site, and where soil disturbance

has removed existing ground cover and

duff. The absence of acidic coniferous duff

and/or other organic material contributes

to the higher pH of these disturbed sites.

As bare ground increases’duff cover (rs =

-0.453) decreases, but pH (rs =0.505) and

relative PAR (rs =0.207) increase (鴫ble

2)・ Undisturbed sites where撮4SSilago was

absent are characterized by greater shade,

more duff cover, mOre aCidic substrates,

and less bare ground葛all of which are a

function of a well developed vegetation

l ay er・

Soil moisture was detemined over a 23-day

Period, 14 of which experienced rain (total

PreCipitation 7 1.6 mm), and moist soil was

the dominant category m all disturbance

levels. Moist soil was present in 83.3% of

all quadrats sampled, While lO.3% were

Saturated, and 6.4% were dry, Given the

high percentage of quadrats containing

moist and saturated substrates (total =

93.6%) and the regular occurrence of pre-

Cipitation in August, inadequate moisture

for Zt/SSilago gemination does not appear

to be a limiting factor in GMNP

There is a slgnificant di任erence among

disturbance levels for both pH (x2=38.824,

詳鵠諸芸諾う蒜三窪盤
Ciphile, SOil pH may be the most important

limiting factor for撮45Silago (Myerscough

and Whitehead 1965, 1967).

PH is cIosely associated with gravel
Substrates (mean二7, Figure 3). Organic

Substrates typically have the lowest range

Of pH (mean=6.2), While m王neral substrates

are slightly acidic to neutral (mean=6.6).

Gravel substrates dominate almost 50%

Of chronic disturbances (Figure 4), but

Were absent in undisturbed quadrats.

Mineral soils were present in almost 5O%

Of maturing disturbances, Whereas organic

Substrates dominate almost 80% of undis-

turbed quadrats (Figure 4).

When natural and anthropogenic distur-

bance types are compared, there is no

Significant d田erence in physical (pH and

relative PAR) and biotic (PerCent COVer

Of 7t/SSilago, PerCent COVer Of duff; and

PerCent bare ground) variables (Table

4)" Although aggregate substrate is pres-

ent in most disturbances, it dominates

anthropogenic disturbances (Figure 5).

Bedrock aggregate (artificially crushed

StOne) dominates roads and ski and hiking

trails, Where it is used for construction

and maintenance, aS We11 as gravel pits,

Where maintenance stockpiles orlginate

(Figure 6). Granular aggregate (material

CruShed by ice or water) dominates streams,

SIopes, Shorelines, and other disturbances

Of natural origin (Figure 6).

Organic substrates dominate undisturbed

Sites, and occur exclusively in hydro rights-

Of-Way and forest insect kills (Figure 6). In

these disturbances, the canopy lS remOVed,
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Tablel.Disturbancetypescategorizedaccordingtonatural,anthropogenieタOrmultipleorigin,disturbancelevel,anddistuI.banceage.Numberedvegeta- 

tiontypesare:1・graSSydunes,2.intertidalsaltmarsh’3-Sedgefenandbog,4.sphagnumbog)5工iverainthicketandmendow)6.larchscrub)7.black 

SPmCeforestandscrub,8.tuckamore,10.balsanfirforest’11.heathrmentundra)12・SerPentinebarrens?13.calcareouscliffi.Vegetationcovemames 

andnuInbersarterBouchardandHay(1992). �� � � � � 

Numberofquadrats 

Originandtype �賞cve重 �VCgCta慣ontype �ChroⅡic �maturing �uⅡdi§t. �tota賞 

Anthropogenic � � � � � 

road �chronic �1,3,5-8,10,12 �13　- �9 �7 �29 

hiking億ail �Chronic �l,3,5-8,10-12 �20 �7 �14 �41 

SnOWVehicletrails �Chronic �10 �0 �0 �0 �0 

gravelpit �maturing �10,12 �0 �18 �4 �22 

CrOSS-COuntrySkitrail �maturing �10 �0 �2 �2 �4 

forestcutblocks �chfOnic �10 �0 �2 �0 �2 

rehabilitatedsites �ma調正ng �3,5,6,10,12 �5 �39 �14 �58 

abandonedgarden �ma請dng �8 �0 �l �0 �1 

hydrorightofway �ma調hng �7,10 �0 �4 �1 �5 

Nat皿ral � � � � � � 

shoreline �chronic �2,10 �2 �1 �l �4 

Slope �Chronic �8,10,13 �4 �l �1 �6 

Stream �Chronic �5 �10 �8 �6 �24 

Sanddune �Chronic �1 �1 �0 �0 �1 

moose/animaltrail �c血onic �3,8,10 �3 �0 �1 �4 

beaverdam �chronic �3,7 �3 �0 �0 �3 

beavercut �maturing �10 �1 �0 �0 �1 

insectkill �Chronic �10 �2 �0 �2 �4 

Mu帖p賞e �c血onic �l-4,7,8,10 �17 �11 �11 �39 

Undisturbed(PHonly): � �3,11,12 �0 �0 �5 �5 

Tota賞 � � �84 �100 �6少 �253 

but the native soils are left intact. Unlike

O血er anthropogenic disturbances, bedrock

aggregate is not added.

DISCUSSiON

Resource levels are significantly different

in disturbed environments where Z互SSilago

OCCurS VS. an undisturbed environment

in which 7緑silago is absent. Based on

Our reSults, undisturbed vegetation will

not be invaded. The intermediate level of

resoutoes found in maturing distufoances

indicates a tendency for resources to retun

towards the levels found in undisturbed

Vegetation types as cover increases, light

levels Iower and, in the case of conifer

development, SOils acidify with the in-

CreaSing duff layer. These resource levels

are unsuitable for 7tJSSilago (yet suitable

for competing species), and should cause

物SSilago to decline over time.

Both anthropogenic and natural distur-

bances provide suitable conditions for 7t/S-

Silago coIonization. In the case of natural

disturbance environments such as sIopes,

StreamS, and shorelines where r海silago

is present, reSOurCe levels reflect chronic

disturbances that inhibit the establishment

Of other competing vegetation as we11 as

the accumulation of organic soils or duff.

Riverain thicket and meadow, Or any

Vegetation type where streams traverse or

interface with shorelines, are likely to be

COIonized given the frequency ofhydroIogi-

Cal disturbance.

Roads・ Ski and hiking trails, and gravel

Pits where 7t!SSilago is abundant are all

disturbances associated with the building

and maintenance of Parks Canada infra-

StruCture. While similar resource levels
are found on the natural disturbances of

Shorelines and slopes, they existed be-
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fore park establishment’When 7t‘SSilago

plants were待relatively few’’(Bouchard

et al. 1978). This suggests that the inva-

sion of 7i“silago is associated with park

activities - SPeC誼cally the development

and use of aggregate stockpiles’the com-

mon link in the development of the park

infras tructure.

The noticeable presence of 7t郁ilago along

roadsides in the mid 1980s coincides with

three development events: (1) road re-

construction during the late 1970s to mid

1980s, (2) a local housing boom (Anions

1993), and (3) changes in trail maintenance

and construction from usmg materials bor-

rowed from trailsides to importing bedrock

aggregate from centralized quarries (B.

Jenniex, Gros Mome National Park, PerS.

comm.). The residency time of bedrock

aggregate stockpiles of up to eight years

allowed for the above and belowground

establishment of 7t/SSilago, Which favors

belowground production of rhizomes in

such low nutrient sites. The establishment

of populations from rhizome fragments

distributed in the bedrock aggregate was

likely followed by the dissemination of

diaspores over l 15 km of suitable habitat

at roadside. Suitable habitat includes an

abundance of neutral soils on the road

shoulder frequently disturbed by grading,

sand and gravel deposition・ and sIope

instability on steeper grades. Vegetation

clearing for roads and trails also provided

appropriate light levels.

Disturbances that included the importa-

tion of bedrock aggregate that neutralizes

or buries acidic soils and the concomitant

transport of rhizomes enabled the coIoniza-

tion and spread of 7t‘SS融go・ In tuckamore

(krummhoIz), SerPentine barrens, and

sphagnum bog・ 7t,SSilago occurred only in

the presence of aggregate’and in the case

of seIPentine barrens, Seemed to mediate

the phytotoxic effects of the natura11y oc-

cumng heavy metals.撮‘SSilago was not

found on the acidic organic substrates of

over snow vehicle trails on bogs or on

caribou trails in the heath lichen tundra.

Disturbances that leave native soils and

some vegetation intact, SuCh as grazing,

hydro rights-Of-Way’and selective log-

gmg’are nOt hospitable environments

for the coIonization or proliferation of

物s5ilago ・

The balsam fir forest is the most susceptible

to 7lASSilago coIonization because it com-

prises the largest single vegetation type in

the park, and because ofthe high number of

disturbances to which it is subjected・ Thir-

teen of the 17 disturbance types are found

in the balsam fir forest due to recreational

activities, WOOd harvesting, and browse, aS

we11 as its proximity to shores and brooks

and the populated coastal plain. 7涼'Silago

may now be a permanent component of the

balsam fir forest glVen the disturbance types

in place, Particularly those that invoIve

the importation of bedrock aggregate that

carries propagules and raises pH.

With their general theory of invasibility,

Davis et al. (2000) concluded that the study

of invasions could be transformed into a

quantifiable and predictive science. This

study has characterized disturbance types

and undisturbed vegetation communities
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in terms of quan舶able resources suit-　individual bioIogical characteristic§ Of

able for Z涼∫ilago・ This, along with the　勤SSilago, Which allowed it to capitalize

Figure 3. Box and whiskers pIots ofpH of substrate types. Horizontal bar = median; box = interquartiIe

range; Whi§kers = highest and lowest extreme§; Circle§ = Outliers (1.5"3 box lengths from either end);

StarS = eXtreme VaIues (>3 box lengths from either end). Sample §ize equal§ number of quadrats.

On those resources, has provided the tooIs

to both predict the invasibility of vegeta-

tion communities and to reconstmct the

The theories of invasibility previously cited

Share the common element of a fluctua_

tion (Davis et al. 2OOO), Change (Bazzaz

1983), Shift, Or amplification (Fox and Fox

1986) in resources that provides a window

Of opportunity for the invasion of exotic

SPeCies. Other theoretical elements such

as the bioIogy of the species’reCelVmg

environment’and propagule pressure are

integral but not shared by all theorists.

However’these ideas are complimentary

to those already in place to explain native

SPeCies recruitment in explicitly distur-

bance driven ecosystems (Rowe 1978, Van

der Vblk 1981), Disturbances of a11 kinds

(regardless of cultural or natural origin)

and receiving environments can be defined

in tems of a suite of resources that, OVer

time and space, are enabling or limiting to

Various species (regardless of origin) based

On血eir bioIogical characteristics.

The invasion of exotic species, rather than

being a phenomenon solely of plants with

SuPerior reproductive and competitive

abilities, Should be seen as an indication

100 
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Figure 6. Percentage of substrate types among disturbance tyI)e§・ Number of quadrats sampled at the top of bars.

of disturbance-related resource changes. changeinresourcesthathasoccurredinthe to Iocal policy or procedure which could

An alternative or additional approach to impacted area relative to the undisturbed be addressed to controI or decrease the

bioIogical, meChanical, Or Chemical con-　Vegetation type and to detemine whether spread of invasive species.

troI would be, therefore, tO identify the or not the agent of disturbance is subject
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